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PTO VOLUNTEER FORM 
 

PARENTS/RELATIVES/FRIENDS - WE NEED YOU!! 
 
 

Mt. Pleasant Christian School has been so blessed by people giving of their time, talents, and abilities to the 
school over the years!  It’s one of the many things that keeps tuition low AND it really promotes the 
community-type environment that families love here at MPCS. 
 
During the school year, PTO asks for volunteers to help with things like teacher luncheons, fundraising events, 
baked goods, etc.   
 
If you or a relative or friend is interested in helping sometime this school year, please fill out the following 
form and return it with your child to the school.  When PTO needs volunteers, we will send out a group email 
and text and, if you are available for that particular event, then you can simply respond to that request.   
 
We look forward to working with you! 

 
  
 Your Name:  ________________________________________________________ 

 Child(ren) Name:  ____________________________________________________ 

 Relationship to Child(ren):  ____________________________________________ 

 Cell Phone #:  ___________________  E-mail:  _____________________________ 

 

 

  
 Your Name:  ________________________________________________________ 

 Child(ren) Name:  ____________________________________________________ 

 Relationship to Child(ren):  ____________________________________________ 

 Cell Phone #:  ___________________  E-mail:  _____________________________ 

 

 

  
 Your Name:  ________________________________________________________ 

 Child(ren) Name:  ____________________________________________________ 

 Relationship to Child(ren):  ____________________________________________ 

 Cell Phone #:  ___________________  E-mail:  _____________________________ 
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PTO WELCOME LETTER 
2016-2017 School Year 

 

Dear MPCS Families, 
 
On behalf of the PTO, we would like to welcome everyone back to school!  We are very excited about 
what God has in store for our students, parents, and teachers this year at MPCS!   
 
We would like to take a few moments to let you know WHO is on our PTO and WHAT our PTO does.   
For the 2016-2017 school year, the president is Jennifer Hack, vice-president is April Wooldridge, and 
treasurer is Amy Fries.  General members include Nicole Hudson, Kelly Winslow, and Amy Wood.  
Feel free to contact us any time you have a question, comment, or feedback.  We are here to help!   
 
Our PTO does a variety of things.  We fund things like the Accelerated Reader program.  We assist 
with different school events, such as the Book Fair and Grandparents’ Day.  PTO also works with and 
communicates with parents, teachers, room moms, and school administration in an effort to facilitate 
a happy, healthy, community-type environment for the children at MPCS.   Finally, PTO coordinates 
events and fundraisers that fund certain school programs and which also help to keep our tuition 
costs low.  
 
PTO Meetings - We typically meet once a month.  Meetings will be announced on the MPCS Facebook 
page along with notes sent home with your child.  Also, if you’ve signed up for the text alerts from 
MPCS, we will do meeting reminders via text as well.   
 
Fundraisers/Events - We have some new and exciting things planned for this year!  Please stay tuned!  
Attend meetings!  Follow MPCS on Facebook!  Check your child’s folder for handouts!  Read your 
Welcome Packet!  We are looking forward to a great year together! 
 
Calling All Room Moms!  Each classroom will be looking for a Room Mom to help with class parties 
and events throughout the year for that specific class.  This is a fun and rewarding opportunity to 
serve your child’s classmates and teacher!  If you do become a Room Mom, please feel free to reach 
out to PTO and your class’s teacher for any help you may need. 
 
We are looking forward to a great year together at MPCS!   
 

Sincerely, 
 
MPCS PTO 
 
 
 
NEED-TO-KNOW NOW DATES: 
First Day of School - Monday, August 29th 
No School/Holiday - Monday, September 5th 
PTO Meeting (Everyone Welcome!) - Thursday, September 8th at 7 p.m. 
Golf Tournament - Friday, September 16th 
MPCS 75th Anniversary Service - Sunday, September 18th 
MPCS Skate Party @ Greenbrier Family Skate - Sunday, October 16th at 5:30 p.m. 

President - Jennifer Hack 
 Text/Call:  757-477-1210 
 Email:  jenhack311@gmail.com 
Vice-President - April Wooldridge 
 Text/Call:  757-615-5634 
 Email:  aprilrose11@msn.com 
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QUICK OVERVIEW OF WAYS YOU CAN SUPPORT MPCS 
 
Volunteer - We ALWAYS need volunteers!  ALL of our programs, fundraisers, etc. are based on 
volunteers!  Please complete and send in the PTO Volunteer Form in the front of your Welcome 
Packet!  This form is simply a contact form.  You’re not committing to anything at this point.  When 
we need something, we will send out a group email or group text.  If you can help for that particular 
event, just respond that you can help, and we will go from there. 
 
Harris Teeter - Link your VIC card by visiting the website or at service desk in store; needs to be 
relinked annually. 
 
Target - Link your Target Red Card; inquire at the information desk at any Target.  
 
ShopWithScrip.com - Purchase gift cards at a reduced rate and use the rebate as a tuition credit, 
credit for yourself or donate to the school.  See information flyer in your Welcome Packet.   
 
Amazon Smile - Link your Amazon account with MPCS, and Amazon will give a percentage back to 
MPCS. 
 
Farm Fresh - These are MPCS-specific Farm Fresh keychain cards.  Last year’s cards WILL work for this 
year.  Just scan it when you make a purchase at Farm Fresh, and they give points towards earning 
equipment and supplies for the school.  More information on the flyer in your Welcome Packet.  
 
Box Tops for Education - Send in Box Tops.  Weekly drawings for free snack bar.  See flyer in your 
Welcome Packet. 
 
Ice Cream/Snack Bar - Every Tuesday (Ice Cream) and Friday (Snack), you can send in $1 with your 
child at lunch, and they can buy a treat.  The proceeds go towards the Field Trip Fund, which keeps 
field trip costs low! 
 

(Read further in this Welcome Packet for more details.) 
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QUICK EMAIL AND CONTACT INFO SHEET 
 

Mt. Pleasant Christian School 
1613 Mt. Pleasant Road 

Chesapeake, Virginia   23322 
Office Phone:  757-482-9557 
Aftercare Cell:  757-472-5152 

Fax:  757-482-3447 
 

EMAIL ADDRESSES: 
 

Beth Paradis, Pre-school Director, Pre-K4, bparadis@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Aida Marquez, Pre-K3, amarquez@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Mandy Bouchard, Pre-K4, mbouchard@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Amy Stewart, Kindergarten, astewart@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Kim Mallory, Grade 1, kmallory@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Laurie Oehler, Grade 2, loehler@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Bethany Domowski, Grade 3, bdomowski@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Renee McNeeley, Grade 4, rmcneeley@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Becky Ferguson, Grade 5, bferguson@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Christine Pratt, Grade 6, cpratt@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Christina Keffer, Grade 7, ckeffer@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Anita Miller, Grade 7 & 8, amiller@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Rose Bergey, Grade 8, rbergey@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Kathi Rosenthal, Physical Education, krosenthal@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Wendy Walker, Principal, wwalker@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Stephanie Walzak, Administrative Assistant, swalzak@mtpleasantchristian.org 

JoAnn Hershberger, Treasurer, treasurer@mtpleasantchristian.org 

Parent Teacher Organization, pto@mtpleasantchristian.org 

 

PTO CONTACTS: 

Jennifer Hack - Text/Call at 757-477-1210 - Email at jenhack311@gmail.com 

April Wooldridge - Text/Call at 757-615-5634 - Email at aprilrose11@msn.com 
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DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR  

CHILD’S TUITION JUST BY SHOPPING??? 
       

IF SO, THEN SCRIP IS THE PROGRAM FOR YOU! 
 

How Do I Get Started? 
The first step is to create your free account by visiting ShopWithScrip.com.  Go to “Register” and then 
click to “Join a Scrip Program.”  The MPCS Enrollment Code is 659A3E675L25.  Complete the 
registration process by filling out the simple form online. 
 
Once logged in, you can view all the participating retailers (there’s over 250!), and you can easily see 
the percent rebate from each retailer that you will receive back that will be credited towards your 
child’s tuition.   

IT’S AS EASY AS 3 - 2 - 1 
3 - THREE TYPES OF SCRIP 
- Physical Gift Card - Some retailers only participate by issuing a physical gift card.  You can still order 
and pay for these via the Scrip website.  Our coordinator places these orders Monday morning and 
they usually go home in the Friday folders of that same week. 
- ScripNow eCard - These are electronic gift cards that post to your ShopWithScrip account in minutes 
if you pay using PrestoPay (see below).  You can print these certificates to use in the store or copy 
and paste the code at checkout to apply to an online purchase.  You can also redeem these directly 
from your phone using MyScripWallet.com, which is essentially just a mobile website you can use from 
a smartphone or tablet.  
- Reload - Some Physical Gift Cards are re-loadable.  If you have a Physical Gift Card and it’s eligible 
for Reload, simply register it online at ShopWithScrip.com using the serial number from the card and 
then Reload the card as needed.  Note:  When using PrestoPay, Reload orders are processed 
overnight with funds being available the next day; ReloadNow orders are processed immediately. 

2 - TWO WAYS TO PAY 
- Sending a check into MPCS for your order.  Send it into the office and make it payable to MPCS.   
- Use PrestoPay.  PrestoPay’s verification/start up process is similar to Paypal.  You need to enter in 
your banking information, wait a couple days for the two random deposits into your bank account, 
and then log back into Scrip and enter those amounts.  Then you will receive a secure code to share 
with Peggy Heller, who is our volunteer Scrip coordinator.  This is a simple text to her at 757-403-
3728.  Once you’ve completed this process the first time, you’re good to go and do NOT have to go 
through this process every time.  When you use PrestoPay, your order payment is transferred 
securely via ACH electronic debit. A small, $0.15 charge will be added each time you checkout with 
PrestoPay. 

1 - ONE IMPORTANT TIP   
- PLAN AHEAD A LITTLE; SAVE A LOT!!!!  Do you have a big purchase you know you’re going to make 
soon?  Is your refrigerator on the fritz?  How about purchasing a Lowes gift card using Scrip?  That 
new refrigerator that you’re going to buy anyways for $1000 could earn you an easy $40 towards 
tuition!   
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Testimonials from MPCS parents: 
- “It has really helped my family financially.  I put the money that we earn using Scrip towards 
before/after care costs.  The money that would have gone towards before/after care now goes 
towards family activities, new board games, dinners, ice cream dates, and even vacations!  You can 
also get other friends and family to use it as well and watch your account grow even more!” 
 
- “I never thought I could do Scrip because it was too confusing, but once I took the time to really 
understand it, I quickly became like Mr. Krabs with dollar signs in my eyes!  Seeing the amount of 
money that I can apply towards my kids’ tuition for doing nothing more than my regular shopping is 
exciting!” 
 
- “Scrip is like getting paid for shopping.  Even the simple coffee from Starbucks can give you money 
back.  In this digital age, you can sit in the parking lot, reload your Scrip, add it to your 
Passbook/Wallet on iPhone, then pay by just showing your phone.  It makes carrying a pocket book a 
thing of the past.  I absolutely love it.” 
 
 

Tips and Tricks: 
Explore the ShopWithScrip.com website!  It is filled with tons of helpful information including all the 
retailers that participate, the rebate percentages, and a huge FAQ section! 
 
Get friends and family to participate!  You can give them the MPCS code, and their purchase rebates 
can go to your child’s tuition! 
 
Don’t want the rebate to go to tuition?  No problem!  You can pick a different program at MPCS to 
apply that rebate to, such as the building fund, PTO, etc. 
 
Feel free to ask!  Our MPCS Scrip Coordinator is Peggy Heller.  Her cell phone is 757-403-2738.  Feel 
free to text or call her with questions.  As always, your PTO members are here to answer any 
questions you may have as well. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

And many, many more!!! 
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About AmazonSmile 
 
What is AmazonSmile? 

AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite charitable 

organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, 

you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as 

Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price 

to your favorite charitable organization. You can choose from nearly one million 

organizations to support. 

How do I shop at AmazonSmile? 

To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your 

computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a bookmark tosmile.amazon.com to 

make it even easier to return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile. 

Which products on AmazonSmile are eligible for charitable donations? 

Tens of millions of products on AmazonSmile are eligible for donations. You will see eligible 

products marked “Eligible for AmazonSmile donation” on their product detail pages. 

Recurring Subscribe-and-Save purchases and subscription renewals are not currently 

eligible. 

Can I use my existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile? 

Yes, you use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart, 

Wish List, wedding or baby registry, and other account settings are also the same. 

How do I select a charitable organization to support when shopping on 
AmazonSmile? 

On your first visit to AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), you need to select a charitable 

organization to receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shopping. We 

will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make 

at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation. 
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Can I change my charity? 

Yes, you can change your charity any time. Your AmazonSmile purchases after the change 

count towards your newly selected charity. To change your charity, sign in 

to smile.amazon.com on your desktop or mobile phone browser and simply select “Change 

your Charity” in “Your Account.” 

What charities can I choose from? 

You can choose from almost one million eligible 501(c)(3) public charitable organizations. 

What if my selected charity does not register to participate in the 
AmazonSmile program or becomes ineligible? 

If an organization does not register to participate or becomes ineligible, you will have a 

chance to select a different organization and we will reallocate the donations accrued to 

other organizations receiving donations. 

If I represent a charitable organization, how can I learn more about 
registering my organization for AmazonSmile? 

Go to org.amazon.com to learn how to register your organization to receive donations. 

How much of my purchase does Amazon donate? 

The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible 

AmazonSmile purchases. The purchase price is the amount paid for the item minus any 

rebates and excluding shipping & handling, gift-wrapping fees, taxes, or service charges. 

From time to time, we may offer special, limited time promotions that increase the donation 

amount on one or more products or services or provide for additional donations to charitable 

organizations. Special terms and restrictions may apply. Please see the relevant promotion 

for complete details. 

Can I receive a tax deduction for amounts donated from my purchases 
on AmazonSmile? 

Donations are made by the AmazonSmile Foundation and are not tax deductible by you. 

How can I learn more about AmazonSmile? 
Please see complete AmazonSmile program details. 



Jennifer
Typewriter
**If you have an MPCS keychain card from last year, please use it.  If you do not currently have a keychain card or if you need an additional card for a family member/friend, please let Jennifer Hack know, and she will be sure you get one.**

Jennifer
Typewriter
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BOX TOPS TIPS AND REMINDERS FROM PTO 

 
 

1.  Be sure that each Box Tops has a clearly visible Acronym and Expiration Date.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.  For additional ways to save, go to btfe.com to print coupons, enter online 
promos to win additional Box Tops, and to see how much our school is earning!   
 
3.  Ask relatives and friends to save Box Tops for you! 
 
4.  REMINDER - Your Box Tops do NOT need to be trimmed perfectly.  You can cut 
them neatly or just tear them off the package.  Just be sure that the Acronym and 
Expiration Date are visible. 
 
5.  PRIZES - Each Thursday, all Box Tops that were turned in that week with a 
name on the back are put in a container, and a name is drawn during Chapel.  The 
winner receives a coupon for the Snack Bar for the next day.  Remember, your 
child’s name MUST be on the back of each Box Top to be entered into this 
drawing. 
 

 
** GET CLIPPIN’ AND HELP US KEEP SAVIN’ ** 

 
As of July 31, 2016, our school has earned a total of $4,482.97!   

Each Box Top is worth $0.10 for our school, so it’s like cashing in dimes!  
They really add up!   

Our goal this year is $400.00, so let’s work together to save some 
money for MPCS ! 

 





STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED    
 

USE OUR TEXT ALERT SYSTEM! 
 

Sign up for our Text Alert System and get school alerts and meeting reminders via 

text!  We promise these won’t be invasive but helpful in keeping you in-the-loop 

with your child’s school! 

Text MPCS1613 to 84483 
 

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK! 
 

Follow MPCS on Facebook!  PTO regularly posts to Facebook, so watching the 

MPCS Facebook page will keep you up-to-date!  Scan the QR Code below for a 

direct link to our Facebook page! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

FILL OUT THE VOLUNTEER FORM! 
 

By filling out and sending in the PTO Volunteer Form (in the front of the PTO 

Welcome Packet), you’ll be notified when we need volunteers for events, further 

allowing you to stay connected!  Remember, this form does not commit you to 

anything.  It only gives us a way to send out group text/emails when we need 

volunteers.  No strings attached. 
 

ATTEND PTO MEETINGS! 
 

By far, this is the best way to stay ahead of the game in the information 

department!  It’s also a great way to provide feedback to our PTO and give us any 

new ideas you may have for this year or next! 
 

READ “NEWS & VIEWS” 
 

The MPCS Newsletter “News & Views” comes home every Friday in your child’s 

Friday folder.  It has lots of valuable information on it as well as upcoming dates.  

PTO will be posting on this newsletter as well, so be sure to read it each week! 
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